Objective ： To discuss the influences of the concentrations of sodium cholate ， cholesterol and drug ，prepara tion temperature ， ultrasonic time and power on the particle size and encapsulation efficiency of Flos Magnoli ae volatile oil nanoliposome through filmultrasonic wave technique together wi th membrane filter method ． Methods ： The nanoliposomes were prepared by filmultrasonic wave technique together with membrane filter method ． The drug content in liposomes was determined by gas chromatography and the particle size was de termined by laser light scattering granularity equipment ． Results ： By filmultrasonic wave technique together with membrane fil ter method ， the liposomes in the range of ３０４０ nm were prepared ． The prepared nanoliposomes demonstrated good decentralization and homoge neity ， and the encapsulation efficiency was （９１ ．７ ± ３） ％ ． Conclusion ： Filmultrasonic wave together with membrane filter method is a simple method to fabricate nano magnoliae liposome ． Keywords ： Flos Magnoliae ； oils ， volatile ； liposomes ；preparation ； technology Figure 1 Regression curve of F los Magnoliae volatile oil Figure 9 Transmission electron microscopy image of nanoliposomes at 200 000 magnification 
